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The Colorado species is Fi-eya. Thle examples taken by Mr. Mead in
Colorado, 187 1, and of wvhich Mr. Sctîdder speaks, ail passed througi niy
hands, as did the whole catch. 1 received the butterfiies, week by wTeek,
through the mails in papers ; and, on 'Ir. Mead's return, we divided the
entire lot equally between us. There were many A~-eya (anid sorne of
themn I have now), but no Ghi-iclea; nor has Gliiclea ever been taken
withip the limits of the United States, so far as I kno'v. It flues as far to
the south as the Canadian Pacifie Railway in the Rookies ; and I flot oniy
have examples taken at Laggan by Mr. Bean, but 1 have twvice had eggs
and larvoe from hii. *

II. On p. 1863, in the synonymny of Parnphila (Limochores) Pa/atka
it is said that Pamphila Dionz Edw., CAN. ENT., XI., 238, is the same thing.

*Mr.~ Scudder says, page 1807, tinder P';eya, by wvhich lie ineans Gharic/ea : "1To
judge from the captures north of Lake Superior, it is a late species, flying late in August
and early in Septeniher, or at the very close of the season, at that place. Evidently
winter nmust be passed, by the caterpillar just froni the egg." I have flot learned from
Mr. Bean the date of first appearance of CI:ark/ea imago, but I received eggs sent by
hill' 4th of August, 1 866, and anothier lot 6th August, saine year. Part of each lot hiber-
nated direct from the egg, but part wvent past third moult and then hibernated. I lost
these during the wvinter. But these last larvaS, hand they livcd, ;vould have reached
imnago three or four weekzs earlier than the larvce that hibernated fronm the egg. This
would give the appearance of two broods of the butterfly, and account for soine flying in
July and others in Septeibcr.

Under C7iaidea, p). 1809, by w'hich MNr. Scudder ineans Freya, we read "Noth-
ing is known of its scasons or history, except that it appears in Colorado early iii the
season, in May, or early in june, so that winter can certainly flot be passetl as a cater-
pillar just froni the egg. " I have not hiad eggs of .Frýeya froîn Colorado, but reccived
sone froni Laggan, sent 6th june, 1886; and again, sent 4th June, 1889. I lostithe survivors
of the first lot after they hiad passed the second moult; but those of the last lot (6) reached
eight-tenths of an inch in length, andl had passed three ninults before 2nd July. I
thought froin their actions they would pupate, but aftcr se% cral alternations of quiet and
activity, they finally dropped asleep, and I sent theni to Clifton Springs, N . Y., 16th of
july, to go in the refrigerating bouse.

The species A. 11e/ena L, the representative of Gizariclea in Colorado, and as that
behaves so Gizariclea i-ight lbe supposed to, behave, if it dwelt in Colorado. Eggs of
He/ena, sent froin that State 24th july, i886, gave larvce, aIl of \vhich passed the third
moult and then wvent into hibernation. I lost thieiin during the winter.

I may as well here speak, of one other of this group, A. Te-iclaris, found in Colo-
rado and north. I reccived eggs sent froîn Laggan, 2nd August, 1889. The larvS
passed second moult and hibernated, and wvcre sent to Clifion Spiings i9th Septeier.

The larwei of ahl four species are closely lilze that of Bel/oua. Ir the first stage, the-
alternate segments are green and brown, as iii Bd/aona, and also Mi;-ia. Tlît spines
of Tric/aris are somewhat différent fromi the rest after the firbt stage, but these others, arc
saine as in Be//ana, so far as I carrie(l the larvic. Mr. Scudder has tried bard to find
characters in the preparatory stages by which to separate the genus Brenthis Scudder
(îlot the coitus Brenthis of Ifubner, by a good deal), but wholly without success ; and
the saine is truc of the imago. Tlie sinaîl species are nicrely a group of the genus
Argynnis. As to twvo other genera, s0 callefi, chippecl off froin Argynnis, viz., Semino-
psyclie and Spcyeria, there is îlot a feature in any stage to justify either of themi.


